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w A i ekotioe:KOTICX OK SALE OF LANDI aa sending 52 pictures wub notes POK SALE One till Stadia C,THE COURIERS an the back of each which nay ia- - r era all fixture complete, if tnter-tere- st

yoa and which yea may keep J ested in miking pictures write JL C
yoe care tow I hope yea all enjoy J Hamilton, Trey, . C . ' -

the meeting, and pieaae gwe my.it t-7--li. Vv 'i
greetings and very beat wishes te all U-- " . .
my friends and neighbors. 1 thinkjif ' I Have m hand all kiaea ef kith

TT.W mnA br Tirtue "ef an order ef J

the Superior Court ef Randolph conn-
ty, North Carouna, aaaoe ia a, w 1

Special Proceeding, entitled J. A. j

WalL Admr. ef Shubal " Brickbeuse,
dteeased, r. Samuel Uilmore ml aa,

the same being No. 44a on uw peciat
Proceeding uocaea .saia mimj, ireci, on or oerore u.e it;n cay w
the Bndersirned oommiaioner will at j February, 1925, er this notice will be

It o'clock, M, on Satarday the 8thpeaded in bar of their recovery; and
dav of March.' 1924 sell at publie ; all persona owing said estate ' will

actios to the highest biddef for caski
t the court house door in Asheboro,

North Carolina, all the certain uacu
or parcels of land lying and being in
the aforesaid county ana scace wo
being in the Town el Asheboro aad
being more fully described a .fol-

lows, to-w- it:' '
Beginning at a:." ston4 in Burn's

Hn tha North East corner of Lo
McCain's lot; thence East on original
line 20 poles to 'a atone, Barn's cor--

oer; thence on original line South 16
degrees West 10 poles te a stone;
theneo West 20 Doles to a stone Lo
McCain's. DeU Hill and Wm. Lytell'a
comer; thence North 16 degrees East ing advice of one who - has suffered
10 poles to the beginning, containing 'wjU. prove helpful; to hundreds of
one and one-four- th (1 1-- acres more Asheboro readers. ' , ,

'JfcfA losili!c?4th da of FebruMT, u Asheboro, the

. HaTinr mialifid aa executor on the
estate of 8. E. Kiayorn, deceased.
before IX M. VI eatneny, c.fra ci u.
Superior Court of iUnUal county;
xn persona, having claims against

estate are nouned to preheat
tam to the nndersignM, duly ven--

come forward and ' make immediate
settlement "- ' ' T .

This 6tk day ef February, IWt A

" ' " O. P. ROUTS, Executor,
6t M4-Z- 4 ..Randleman, N. C, Rt 1

CHEERFUL WORDS ,

For Many an Aaheberf Household

To have the nalna and aches of a
bad back removed to be entirely
fre from annoying, dangerous urinary
diaardora. ia .anono-- to .maka .anv
kidnev anffeMr rratafuL .The follow- -

2i'r9iih. Q'
of my back and it

hurt me a lot at times, tMy kidneys '
were irregular in action and , I- - also
nad speus oi nervousness, the least

kidney remedy since Doan's cured Kne j'
ocvci cli vearx 2tirn. i hiwhvh rwtvmm '

them
60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

C. L. HASTY

'statement juTy
Coinmisaioner.iPain , 8man4t

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Under and by virtue of uthonty'md d-
- . .

given in a certain mortgage executea gi nt would N
and delivered to George H. Black, and recommended to me so I ffot
his wife. Eva M. Black by W at the Asheboro Drag CoJ IMoffitt and his wife, Mary E. "of-- ,

used jri according torectionsfitt beanng date of January 17th, 8nd that 'cured m f1922, recorded m the office of the the ing m my baci ny
Register of Deeds of Randolph coun- -

kidn hachefand dizzyty, in book 195, page 244, said mortg-- 1 Us a' , no lonr snfferadage having been given to secure a from nervousness. I haveVit had any
certain bond for $6989-7- of even date si f m m

therewith, and default having been;
made in the payment of said bond and I .9n. December 15, 1921, Mrs. Beaver

a., ui, added: "I have had no need for a

AsheboroMery
Phone 95,

Bread, Cakes, Pies and French Pastry
Only first class materials used in the,
baking of our able PrideI Bread",

Fresh daUy at your' grocer;

We Specialize in Birthday and Wedding ,

Baving t"'. 1 m I Of OS

the esta cf k. I.. (.

before D. U. t.ly, t .ci tf U.e
Superior Court of ' h e,i.- - I
shaJ sell at pwbiic sue-- on ta ..e
highest tidier for cath, on the prem--
bes on the fc:h d.sy of I'. i::4
one horse, one Fori, ore cu
other articles too tedious to t - jO.

All persons liavir.r claJrrji a a:nst
said estate are notu'.ed t ) j Tt
them te the undersigned, du'y VerJ- -
fied. on or before the 17th t y of
February 19U5, or this notice 1 be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and
all persons owing said estate will
coma forward and . make -- immediate
settlement r 'J :

. k ..
Thia 7th day of February, 1S24. -

- ; v NOLPHUS RAN 1 3,
6t - Liecutor.

MUr Every ted -
t

'

, Its tie Izz 2s!-lrsl- lr j vC
eonlectlca yea o Lrry

cad Ifs a Le!3 to Ci-- -

oestloa cad a dttr V--
;AJi'; fCT'lLs nOClSv "

t Wriz;ley mesms)
benefit sub well -

rleassvc ,
'it nii--ef

V
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EDW. VANDERSCHUUR

Asheboro, N. C
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WANT COLUMN

No Vdasaiied idterttstag wUlte
take, less haa SO cents knd'aU
afrertiaeaaents .seat iaatuat'be ee--
cost panted by reauttaaca. ; S;

Dent, fail; U attend the land kale ef
V the heirs of It. R. Moffitt, at Ulah.

- February 20th, at 11:00 o'clock, a.
. rn. Mrs. Ulah Lucas will also sell
'a part. of said estate at this time. -

MULES MULES I have in aa:1 e
tra rood load of mules, ages' 'from

4 to 6 years old. Come and i)rinj
your stock that you want to trade.

J .JL M.FEEREE It

FOR SALE 1924, model Ford Coupe
with several extras. Has been run
about 250 miles. will sell at a
bargain or trade. Box 207, Ashe--
boro. N. C 2t

See R. S. Ferree for your garden and
Spring fertilizer: I have it 100
pound bags. It

If you are interested in buying prop
erty, attend the land sale of the
M. R. Moffitt heirs at Ulah, Febru
ary 20th at 11:00 o'clock A. M.

It
Just received a nice line of Ladies'

blouses and skirts: also, new
Spring Coats in stripes and plaids.
See them before buying. R. C.
Johnson. It

WANTED A good, reliable, sub-

stantial farmer. Will give such a
man a good chance on my land.

Wm. C. HAMMER,
tfn. Asheboro, N. C

Learn at home or school, Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Civil Ser-
vice on credit. Position guaranteed.
EDWARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE
WINSTON SALEM AND HIGH
POINT. tf

You will find singer Sewing Machines
for sale at Smith & Tyson's store
ODDosite Asheboro Grocery. Ashe
boro, and Bradner-Yor-k Furniture
store in Randleman. Cash or terms.

J. W. PARSON v
Randleman, N. C

FOR SALE Thorough bred Wyan
dotte Eggs, ?15 for 15. Baby
chicks 20c each; Stock for sale.

MRS. S. D. SURRATT,
8t pd Mechanic, N. C.

JUST ARRIVED A beautiful line
of Art Embroidery, stamped with
thread and lace 'complete. K. u.
Johnson. It

FOK KENT A two' room house on
.South Fayetteville street, Apply,

Mrs, Wm, C. Hammer.
.1

FOR SALE Frost Proof Cabbage
Plants, Early Jersey, Charleston
and Extra Early. 250 for 60c;
600 for 75c; 1000 for $1.60; Post-
paid. Causey Parks, Pisgah, N. C.

tf
Wanted Experienced track farmer.

Prefer white man, Good Pay.
Pritchard's Grocery, Asheboro,
N. C

WANTED To turn into cash for yon
any of your surplus farming ma-
chinery such as second hand trac-
tors, plows and other farming im-

plements on a small commission
basis. Hal W. Walker, Asheboro.

It ' N. C
LOST White ' Setter Dog; Brown

spot on back, right ear and eye
brown. Reward, R. B, Moffitt,
Ramseur, N. C

2t pd

FOR SALE One lot on Cox street,
800 yards from Graded school, 75
by 276. See J. F. Burkhead. .

4t 1).: j:

New Spring Dresses In Taffeta,
( Crepe-de-Chin- e, Canton Crepe, .etc

in the leading styles and colors.
See them before buying your
Easter dress. R. C.Johnson. It

FOR SALE 10 acres of land i In
North Asheboro for 13,000. Also

1i9 lota 80x210. Apply uto r Robert
Hinshaw, Asheboro. N. C.

8t pd

FOR RENT A . four-roo- m

South Fayettevilleetreet," ,dty
water and sewerage connected. Ap-'p- ly

to Mrs.iWm.C. Hammer, ' or
v The Courier Office. , ,v ' , , tfn.

WANTED Te rent boose er bmga-lo- w,

not less than six rooms. Must
be modern. From April 16th. Ref- -
erenees exchanged. Address, . S.
Courier Offke, , l. ,

tfn . .f. ... .. r . . .;

Jest received a beeatlfal aaeertaient
of Children's Waah DreaMs; aasort- -
ed style and sixes, R. C Johnson.

it ,:

WANTED Te boy imrebred WVlts
. IRhorn rnlrVene., Write or call at

Courier Office. ''tfa pd

1 Ct 8ALI-o- 4 IToaie la Ramsenr,
i:ioe to school. . Bee H. B. Moore,
Unmneiir, N. C 'V'

tfn ; 'V,

PUBLISHED EVEBY TBUKSDAY, if
Thursday, February 1. 194

Entered aa second elaae mail matter
n Uw poatoffkce at JLsbobero, Pi. U..;4

Thrnurtiout the State an
effort ja bein jn&de to enfotc tta
Truant Lav, which forces children of
school age to attend school. Reports
are ia the daily anil' Wkly papers
very fjr days giving the number of.

ehildren deluHjaeat and ara
sent t School by the 'effieei There
are several children fa our town' and
living on the outskirts of the town
vb are not ia school - and , should
have the opportunity to : go. la
ether word, their parents should he
forced to tend them. Our State ,and
nation depend upon the children. Let
as train them as best we can; and
certainly it is our duty to edueate
them.

BROWER YORK WRITES IN-
TERESTINGLY ON S. AMERICA

(Continued from page 1) '

alone as I like to, to discover a great
city. That street begins with a little
park holding palm trees and tropical
flowers the first I ever saw, and
runs Northward as I remember for
three or four miles. It is as wide as
Pennsylvania avenue here or about
150 feet and has four rows of trees
(I don't know the kind) one along
the side of each side walk and two
bordering a grass plot along the mid-

dle. It is stone paved and the side-

walks are paved with tile and various
floral and other designs are effected.
Ornamental lamps light it well at
night, and beautiful well dressed
women stroll through it in the after-
noon. It is lined with fine stores,
shops, banks, business offices and
farther up, hotels and theaters. There
are of course many streets which do
not look well but Rio certainly does
nave many beautiful ones. I drove
around the bay, through the finest
residential section to get my thirteen
letters at our embassy, on the return
trip and the houses, parks, streets,
churches, etc. are as pretty as one
find.--, thsn in any city. The city is
much like Paris with its gardens and
avenues but more like an American
city for its music, shows, clothes, au-

tomobiles and everything a civilized
people use. The shop windows are
full of American made things and
they are well liked. I went to a show
in the evening where French, En-
glish and Portugese were sung and
spoken. The wealthy people are bet-
ter educated and know more languag-
es than many wealthy Americans.

They have as good things as we
have in our largest cities and appre
ciate them more. On the return trip
I enjoyed a good lunch with an old
friend and his wife who have been
there over a year. We had vegetables
and meats and drinks and the music
by six women was fine.

We left Aug. 17th,
and reached Montevideo, Uragua the
20th.N I met the American Consul and
Vice-cons- and an old friend. I en
joyed a good lunch with the Vice
Consuf, the others veing busy. That
afternoon I took several pictures
around the railroad stations and had
my own snapped in the "Independence
I'lace before the President s house.
mat is an older and smaller but a
fine city with lots of - good people.
Next day we reached Buenos Aires,
eapitol of Argentine, the third coun-
try visited, which city has about two
million people and is beautiful as
moat European cities which it is like.

found a fraternity brother there and
met some of our officials. I was given

guest card to the American Club
and enjoyed its hospitality while
there. I went to several shows one
was Carmen, a drama in five acts and
Spanish of course. The cabarets were
interesting and exciting too. The
exniinoxiaT storms occured that week
bo I stayed on the ship several even
ings. Since I was not used to winter
ih August, I realized it was well to
not to be exposed too much.

On August 30th we sailed from
that wonderful city back to Monte- -
.ia sjra. en we w w 'amioi,
Brazil which we reached September

- Srd. That afternoon I went on the
train up 2600 feet 60 miles- - to' 8ae
Panle the business Venter ef the coun-
try and city of 600,000 people. The,

eople look well and the city's
xnga aad parka end streets are. beau--'
ifuL The blooming flowers in win-

ter and the tropical one In the parka
were wonderful to we.,; I saw , an
effiorir ol onrt ' there . end harried
foct after three hours stay ia one
f the real cities el the world , , , .,

' Three-fourth- s' of tU world's coffee
u mn near mere, ana cwo-uur- as

' ef it goes out via Santos, the aea--,

port On September 4th we returned
. to and on September
. &th started home.- - That riant- - ihip

t 35 feet long and weighing 21,000

t tons carried as through those beautl- -
ful seas throughout the trip at about
20 land miles an hour which is fast

' ' oil .water We had cream and fresh
fruits and vegetables every day- -,

. We had parties, dancing and shows.
swiinmiiifT, news, sunshine, wonderful

, salt Iroi zes everything one could
want It u great Let me Iroprewt

; you i 5 the fact that the XJ. 8.
- tiwn' - -- ;t ha mime wnn.lorful h"p

en t!.e ? and that Smith Anwrira
- ia nil a , ' rr.in but it enntaine

em', -- al f,.! t"j ' and their
tO 1.5

I ..rry Lut .1 rinpe It
t i '. of whi t I h' T

t, x to ynj '" it if
y r p - ' i a I." : lil i--

u 1 y it o

.grade fertiliser. I have a trackers
Special -4, in one handred pound

&bags, ' SeesW. C,- - Cot Asheboro,

0$: SALE Moore's Carafe, Baav
.seur.

H, B. Moore. Ramseur." N. C ',

New Spring Goods arriTag t dally.
See the new sport dresses, ' large
plaids, latest styles. R..C. Johnson.

on

IL IL Siding oh place.
Good 6-ro-

bm house,
good barn and fair
storehouse. This is

fine tobacco land and

all lays well. For

quick sale will take
$4000.00 Address box

52, Asheboro, NX

spring tComes Awning Time

The .hot days of
summer' ia a
disagreeable
thought, just nowi
but our many at-
tractive . samples
for porch and win-
dow awning will
help you to dis-
miss this thought
from your mind..
AWNINGS mean
cool rooms and
pleasant porches.
(?AN V AS S

Products Co.
li Greensboro, - N. C

SOLVE THIS PUZZLE

A friend of The Courier brought ill
an original puzzle, and we are of
fering a three-mont- hs subscription
for the first person who solves it cor-
rectly. If you are already a sub
scriber, we will extend your time
three months. Here's the puzzle:

THE BRIDGE
JOHN WENT
THE CREEK
A TREE
AND SAT DOWN
Solve this and drop in the mail to

The Courier, Puzzle Department Re-
member the FIRST one who sends in
the correct answer wins.

WOULDNT EXCHANGE
WITH MILLIONAIRE

"After five years of suffering with
stomach trouble I think I know all
about it But thanks to Mayr's Won-
derful Remedy, I am enjoying good
health again. I know of a millionaire
who i very bad with stomach trouble,
but he won't take any patent medi-
cine. In his present condition jI
wouldn't exchange with him." It Is
a simple, charmless1 preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendidtia. One dose will
convince or money refunded For sale
by ; Standard Drug Company and
druggists everywhere. . t ,

NOTICEt

Bating qualified as administrator
on the estate of Mrs. Martha C Kiv--
ett, deceased, before D. M. Weatherly,
Uerk of superior court or Randolph
county - All persons . having claims
againet said estate . are notified to
present them to the undersigned, duly

ertned. on or before the 16th day of
February, 1925, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and
all persons owing said estate will
come forward and make immediate
settlement v; - ,

Thie 8th dar of February, 1924.
trtxrtJ arirr-n- r aj- -

t pd. Liberty, K.C.E.1.

n V DR. ?. C CRAVEN , '
Eye, Ear, Neee and Three! '

Eamseurt ., Monday, Wednesday em
-' Friday

iaheborot Tuesday, Thursday tau
Saturday. ;

Count 9:C0 a, m. to 4:00 D. m, '

rhonent v
..hc!)oroo, K. 22 IUmneor No. 5

" Cakes ?

lanOsM'.

pal and
.

interest thereof now being
i i j i i ; a

gees will on Saturday, the 8th day of .

March. 1924. at 12 o'clock, M., at the
court house door in Asheboro, North
Carolina, sell at public auction, for
cash, to the highest bidder, all of that
certain tract or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in the aforesaid
County and State, and in Franklin-vill-e

Township, adjoining the lands of
W. J. Moffitt, H. V. Cox, G. C. Cox,
J. N. Cagle and others and being more
fully described by metes and bounds,
as follows, to-w- it:

Beginning at a stone, J. N. Cagle's
line, running West 2184 feet to a
post oak stump; thence South 462
feet to a stake; thence West 2722
feet to a stone; thence South 978
feet to a dogwood; thence East 692
feet to a stump; thence South 445
feet to a stone; thence East 3930 feet
to a stone; thence North 1885 feet to
the beginning, containing one hundred
and sixty- - nine (169) acres, more or
less, save and except fifty-tw- o (52)
acres, more or less, conveyed to H. V.
Cox (2--3 undivided interest and G. C.
Cox,) (1-- 3 undivided interest) by a
deed dated January 17th, 1922. For
particular reference in detail same
may be had by referring to said deed,

This the 5th day of February, 1924.
GEORGE H. BLACK,
EVA M. BLACK,

4t Mortagees.

MORTGAGE SALE

By virtue of a mortgage deed exe-
cuted to the undersigened on the. 7th;
day of February, 1911, by J. W. Wil-
liams and Sarah A. Williams, , hia
wife, which said mortgage is recorded
in Book 141 at page 295 in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Randolph
County, which said mortgage was as-
signed to M. W. Edwards on the 27th
day of August 1915, and by virtue of
said execution and said assignment
the undersigned will sell cat public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
at the court house door in Asheboro,
N. C, at 12 o'clock M., on the 8th day
of March, 1924, in order to satisfy
said mortgage and interest the fol-
lowing described land embraced and
described in said mortgage.

Beginning at a stone in the, flat,
North of R. E. William's Barn, run-
ning thence nearly West 66 rods to a
stone in W. tE.v Poe's ' line; thence
North East with Poe's line 82 rods to
an Ash tree on North side of branch;
thence up the said branch With: W. E.
Poe's line 43 rods to a stone in Poe's
line; thence South 7 rods to the be-
ginning, containing five acres more or

; This February 6th; 1924. '

I." - WARREN LANGLEY, V
'- -; v.. ' ; Mortgagee.

MW. EWAKDS, V,
. , Assignee of Mortgagee.

4t M4-2- 4. ; -

cunrzE's r.:;;:u.u
Ttit Itadlflg Amerlcaa eed Calalog

SENT rptt '

Burp' Anankl U a rnmplat guide
far th Vfol.U and I lower frtm.
It be Wfci.t 'i Intxrwt'mg txHth
OTIf I Wnmlr 1 V 7'1 Irt fll ('ow
r't illuatratwl la t.. ' .it ol fuitar.

iit for your corf lWy.

V. Alco Hiirp-- i Co,
i 1 w rowers i ... ', l

At tflali, N. MruaryS(i924 :

at 11 o'clock tu vu, the heirs of the Bf. R. Moffitt estate
will elt at Pnblie Auction, part of said estate,

- At same" time and place Mrs. Ulah' Lucas ..will :

sefl her part of mid estate at public auction. This, is '

a .rood opportunitjr to buy some valuable lots , and
property at Ulah, a live little town located on Norfolk
Southern Railroad, 5 miles South of Asheboro : at ' a f;
point where the Troy"; graded road '.intersects the Y
Asheboro and Uiscoe craded v highwari y'; Lands ; are
suited fro growing tobacco and other farm products.
A good place for establishment of manufacturing en-.- ':
terprises. : Good communitr accessible to schools and i

churches. f "

This'property is located in one of the healthiest v

sections of North Carolina. . The air is pure and the : .

VS3Iair;MoffittBur

- WMUi SOUTHERN It. R.
.

' T'".. - announces ';"

V: Reduced Round Trip F:.rc3 to

.'V".r Nev Orlcrr ,

.. accc-.;-- t : .

':;-'J- - Elardi Grr.T C ' '.::.l!H
.' Febnmry V, rV', III

Tickets on sale c'-- " IV .

for trains rc!.- - ' ' ! f

fere r---
;a cf 1" ,

rcr f,:r!' -- r f

era TK' . vt

We will lavs aa- - v v

olhrr tar load of "

nuit!-.- , F(Brday,w
i'fhmary ICth.

. rizr."ixL "

.

1 t;. ,
t

A, L. GKUNDr.TAN
Crar.iteir n 1 1- - Tz.:
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